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Choose Your Stone,
Add Branding,

Create a Lasting
Impression



About Us

 

Bison Hill Stonecrafts creates high quality products that your clients
and employees will keep for years to come. We create each product
individually with low setup costs and small production runs. 

We are your go to solution for custom conference gifts, Christmas
gifts, sporting event awards, length of service awards, executive
nameplates and more!

We are happy to work with you to create custom pieces that will
leave a lasting impression on the one receiving your gift. 

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com



Benefits

Quick turn-a-round times
Digital proof within an hour
We will share prototype photos within one day 
Customizable 

When you order Bison Hill Stonecrafts
for corporate gifts, you receive: 

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com



Product Ideas

Custom Ornaments Custom Coasters

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com



Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com

Product Ideas

One of a Kind Pieces



Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com

Product Ideas

Custom State Pieces



Testimonials

Bison Hill Stonecrafts not only produces unique and beautiful
items, but is a pleasure to work with when designing and ordering
custom work. Andrew has great ideas and enjoys making an idea
come to life. We have multiple items from Bison Hill Stonecrafts

and look forward to adding additional pieces in the future.
 

- Christopher Keene, Pfizer  

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com



I contacted Bison Hill Stonecrafts with a last minute request for
custom cheese boards. Andrew worked through the night to make
sure that I had these in time for conference, and the attention to

detail was outstanding. My sales team loved them!
 

- Mark Mischik, Maui Jim Sunglasses  

Testimonials

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com



Bison Hill Stonecrafts has been easy to work with, and takes great
care in the quality of their work. We've received excellent reviews

and feedback from our customers!
 

- Brooks Grogan, North Carolina Our   
Sate Magazine 

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com

Testimonials



Bison Hill Stonecrafts was a pleasure to work with. I called the owner and he answered right away. I
let him know that we were looking for engraved slates that would have our logo engraved in a

repetitive pattern. We are using these slates to shoot our products that will be featured on top of
the slate. Within a day I had to proof of what they would look like and they were produced within a

couple days of ordering. They also shot a video of our slates being produced which was really
awesome to see how the process works. The price was way better than I expected it would be and

we're in Canada and shipping can cost a lot being shipped across borders. The owner was great and
did some due diligence and was able to find us a really good rate for shipping. We can't wait to get

our engraved slates and start re photographing our products with these cool engraved slate

                                                    
                                  - Jonnel Sloane, Fame 2 Fork 

Ready to place an order? Email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com

Testimonials



Ready to order or have more questions?
Call (814) 580-9004

or email Andrew@BisonHillStonecrafts.com


